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PROGRAM

Thursday, June i:

6.005.00 to 6.00 > ExH|]
7.30 to 8.00 v

IO.OO tO I l.OO P. M. )

ibits Industrial Arts and Home Economics
Departments, Monroe Hall.

8.15 p. m.— Senior Class Play, Campus, "The House of Rimmon."

Friday, June 2:

8.30 p. m.—Faculty Reception to Juniors and Seniors, Auditorium.

Saturday, June 2:

2.30 p. m.—Alumnae Business Meeting, Monroe Hall, Room 1.

7.30 p! m —Alumnae Dinner and Reception, Dining Hall and Mon-
roe Hall.

Sunday, June 4:

5.00 p. m.—Y. W. C. A. Service.

8.15 p. m.— Baccalaureate Sermon, Bishop Collins Denny, Monroe
Hall.

Monday, June 5:

8.15 p. m.—Commencement Exercises; Diplomas and Degrees;

Address, Dr. William Louis Poteat, Monroe Hall.

(With Apologies to Longfellow)

Our Annual, "The Battlefield"

Our Year Book is in hand, rich in its

brown and cream and gold, a book of

clear pictures, whether it be those

taken in lighter vein or those of the

campus, beautiful; or those of faces,

loved.

Our Year Book is at hand with its

piinted page of wholesome fun; its

history with the ring of finality; its

prophecy with its far-seeing revela-

tions of the big dim distance itis ours

to spar; its athletics that tell of the

victor's laurels; its dramatics that

have made alive the printed lines.

All these phases has our Battlefield

for the heart's content in year's yet to

be, and a score of other items to de-

light.

In addition, it is most gratifying to

both the staff and the student body to

state that the financial results are be-

yond the dream of those who financed

the book, realizing from it not only

the needed figure, but having to its

credit more than $200.

You are a record breaker, dear

Battlefield of '22!

Alumnae Notes

"How can I keep my toes from go-

ing to sleep?''

. "Don't let them turn in."

The Norfolk Alumnae have sent in

a large check to the Alumnae Secre-

tary.

Miss Mattie Maie Hughes and

sister who are teaching in Arlington

Co., Va., motored down Sunday even-

ing, May 21, and spent a few hours.

Miss Marion Boxley spent last

week-end with her sister Miss Gladys

Boxley, her school in Fairfax Co.

having ended May 17.

Mrs. N. J. Webb formerly Miss Lalie

Lett is teaching in the Newport News
High School.

Keith Sinclair, a last year's graduate

was Sponsor for Elizabeth City, Co.,

in The Virginia Historical Pageant

held in Richmond, for the week of

May 17-28.

Neu> Catalogue Ready for

Distribution

President A. B. Chandler has an-

nounced that the \<)22-2>3 school

catalogue has been printed, and he

wishes every student to own one.

Especial attention is called to the four

year degree courses, which will be of-

fend next.

Tell me not in mournful numbers,

School is but an empty dream!

For the girl is flunked that slumbers,

And marks are not what they seem.

School is real! School is earnest!

And the "sheepskin" is its goal;

Study hard and those "learnest"

Does not come within our role.

By enjoyment and by bluffing,

We'll achieve this end or way;

And by constant test time stuffing

Get the highest marks some day.

Hours are long, and food is fleeting,

But we girls so strong and brave,

Still like hungry wolves are greeting

The ''little store" kind fortune gave.

In the class-rooms, maze of tests

When you think you're in a fix,

Be not like dumb, brainless students,

Show your teachers a few tricks.

Let no exam., however fearful,

Make you study, worry or dread!

Trust, trust and be not fearful,

Joy within and luck o'erhead.

Lives of Seniors do remind us,

We can make our class sublime,

And, departing, leave behind us,

Records on the sands of time.

Records, that perhaps a Junior,

Gazing on teacher's solemn mien,

Thinking of that studious (?) Senior,

Seeing, shall take heart again.

Let us then be up and waiting,

With a heart for any fun;

Still believing, still relating,

Turn our fares to the sun.

Molly Emily Coates.

Summer School

A large attendance is expected for

the coming summer sessions. There

are over 600 enrolled at present,

and a larger number is anticipated.

Doctor (to patient)—"Its nothing

to worry about, just a little boil on the

back of your neck. But you must keep
an eye on it."

•
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EDITORIAL

June is upon usE We cannot reach

the end of our school year, without

our joys, and a feeling that we have

accomplished many things, but still

we have a feeling of sorrow and sad-

ness, for none of us are thrilled at

the word "Farewell/' But as pleasant

as it is, we cannot live on here, for

here we only prepare for the future.

Seniors, we hate to give you up but

may every success accompany you on

your many ways. Remember your

old Alma Mater is always behind you.

Juniors, we only part for a short

time, and may we come back, ready

to take up our Senior work. Had you

realized it? We are soon to be seniors.

To our far uhy under whose guid-

dance, patience, and help, we have

lived this year, we are most grateful

and to those who will not return, we

express our deepest regrets.

May a)l of us spend the happiest

of vacations, and may those of us who

are to return, come back to welcome

right cordially, the new Junior Class

of 1923.

So good-bye to all.

Election of Bullet Officers

The student body met in the Audi-

torium, May 23. for the election of

two officers— Editor-in-chief and Busi-

ness Manager of the Bullet for the

coming year. Eva Oliver, Editor-in-

chief, and Irma Wolfe, Business

Manager, were chosen, to fill these

offices which Mary Lee McNair and

Josephine Saville successfully held the

past year.

We Welcome

The entire faculty and

student body of

The cHprmal School

Our endeavor will be to

please them

Goolrick's

cModern Pharmacy

90 J Main St

* f*. >

Fredericksburg, - - Virginia

W.A. cBELL&BRO.

The Furniture House

We Furnish the Home

W. A. "BELL & BRO.

Phone 1 01

Fredericksburg, Va.

W. L. <B08<P
DRUGGIST

Main and Commerce Sis.

Fredericksburg, - - - Virginia

THE<BESri£*C

DRUGS CANDY
SODA WATER

Shop at Trent's

*Dry Soocts

Tlfillinery

{Ready-*to~Wear

2/ou will find what you want at

the price you want to pay

State Tformal School

3*or Women
J>redericksburyf Viryinia

Junior Class iQ2o-'2i ... 74

Junior Class iG2i-
r

22 . . . 136

Junior Class 1922*23 . . . 200?

The Alumnae can turn the trick.

Will you? If so, Work. Begin Now.

BULLETINS

Nov. 1921— Play and Athletics for

Rural Schools.

Jan. 1922—New View Book.

Feb. 1922—Summer School Announce-
ment (12 weeks next summer.)

Apr. 1
92 2—Summer S( hool Catalogue

June 1922— Regular Catalogue.

B. S. Degree granted.
1

Write for any or all
,

A. B. CHANDLER, Jr.,

President.

i 1

GoodThings to Eat

FeuerhercTs



ATHLETICS

At last the time has rolled around

that often during the cold winter we

have wished for; the time that marks

the end of one more school year. But

should we think for a while. I am sure

we would wish the time we have to-

gether were not so short.

We feel that this year has been a

most successful one, in our work and

in our play. Play, you say? Yes, play,

for often in the issues of The Bullet

we have reviewed the athletic column

and thought of the great fun that it

all was and also the "great" work that

it was for some of us, surely.

In this column of the June issue we

shall review proudly the record made

by both Juniors and Seniors on Field

Day.
Running high jump, formerly held

by Lucille Broaddus at 4 feet 1 inch,

raised in a tie between Lucille and

Phoebe Broaddus to 4 feet 3 inches.

Standing broad jump, formerly held

by Juliet Ware at 7 feet 6 inches,

raised to 7 feet 8 inches by Phoebe

Broaddus.

Pa#e Harrison carried off five hon-

ors in running broad jump, 75 yard

dash, and baseball distance throw.

Effie Broaddus held hrst place in

basket ball distance throw, June John-

son was winner in ico yard dash and

Eleanor Prout in 50 yard dash.

Hence, the girls who made the Field

Day team received numerals this year.

The small silver loving cup was won
by Lucille Broaddus, and this being

the second time she has been success-

ful in winning, the cup is hers. The
large cup which went to the Senior

Class, declared that truly the Seniors

are the athletes of the day.

Girls who have earned letters other

than members of varsity earned them

in class teams and field day. They
are Lucille Broaddus 2. Phoebe Broad-

dus 1, Rose U I man 1 , Charlotte White

1, Maijorie Dishroon f.

The event that marks the end of all

athletics is that of May day, when all

of the honors won are made public

and the successful ones receive their

rewards.

The May Queen, the one to preside

over these affairs, was Marye Wheeler

from the Senior Class, and Helen

Outcalt, Maid of Honor, from the

Junior Class.

The affair was lovely and was a

credit to all concerned, although the

weather was inclement and was by no

means "a day made to order," as one
might say.

Thus ends oUf athletics for the year.

Many good athletes will leave school

this year, but needless to worry about

our records for many more promising

ones are coming on and we expect

great things, as one always does, from
Fredericksburg.

Rah-rah-rah-rah-rah! .

Rah-rah-rah-rah-rah!

Rah-rah-rah-rah-rah!

Fredericksburg!

The May Day Exercises

On Friday afternoon, May 25th,

despite the fact the Gods of Fate

frowned upon us, we assembled on the

campus before a beautifully and artis-

tically decorated stage, for the crown-

ing of the May Queen who smiled the

while throughout the slowly descend-

ing rain drops.

Sara Seward and Gussie Jenkins

led the procession as heralds, followed

by eight little flower girls who strewed

the path with rose petals for the com-

ing of the Queen.
Preceding the Queen, Marie Wheel-

er, with her pages, Mabel Campbell
and Levelle King, the maid of honor,

Helen Outcalt and Walter J. Young,

Jr., crown bearer, were the following

attendants: Dwight McKinney, Mary
Briscoe, Mary Bland, Frances Fosque,

Louise Holtzclaw, Phoebe Broaddus,

Mildred Larkin, Meta Glascock, Ada
Whitmire, Belle Schwetz, Myrtle

Wheeler, Lena English, Mary Lodd*

Louise Gill, Louise Belote, Peachie

Spindle, Mary Sibley and Bernice

Thomas.
Adding to the attractiveness of the

setting, were the costumes of the at-

tendants, which completed our rainy

day by giving the appearance of a

rainbow of many pastel shades.

The Maid of Honor was dressed in

a dainty pink organdie frock and car-

ried a bunch of Ophelia roses and
white Snap Dragons; the Queen was
dressed in a white Georgette costume
and carried a bunch of American
beauty roses. The latter ascended

to the throne with stately dignity and
the crown of roses was placed upon
her head by the maid of honor.

A short speech of welcome by the

Queen was followed by the Senior

May pole dance and the Junior dance.

The dancers were dressed in fluffy

fairy-like costumes of various colors

which reminded one of gayly colored

butterflies flitting here and there.

Then last but not least, came the

presentation of the letters, numerals

and other honors to the Junior and

Senior tennis, baseball, basketball,

varsity and track teams. Brown
sweaters with the monograms were

presented also to the varsity team.

Lucille Broaddus who has won fame
for her name, received the individual

loving cup, and the Seniors the class

ci p.

Shop at

jjON ES

I
Let Us HelpYou x

\ Select Your

Spring Apparel

Dresses

Suits

(Coats

Millinery t

Undergarments

Sweaters

Novelties

C.W.Jones

Fredericksburg's

Largest Store



Y W C A

y
Y» C. A.

The work of the Y. W. C. A. was

begun at the first of the .school >tar by

a committee meeting the new gills.

Doesn't that seem a long time back in

our memory?

Then the "get acquainted party"

was given and helped to drive away

those "blues."

Through the vesper and Sunday

night services, the girlsgained a knowl-

edge of the "Y.'s" work and purpose.

Afterwards an opportunity was given

them to decide whether they would

like to join this organization. A
splendid membership was the result.

After this came the initiation of the

members into various services, and we

can truthfully say that they have done

this work very well, since it was new

to so many.

Many programs have been planned

which were to all of us very impres-

sive. A few of them were: "The White

Gift Service." Thanksgiving was per-

sonified by girls in costumes sugges-

tive of the periods mentioned, by Miss

Conkel in her talk entitled, "Thanks-

giving." Then, too, the "Christmas

Bazaar and Oyster Supper." Oh,

who does not remember those oysters?

The Christmas seiviie was held in

the dining room before we went home

for the holidays. Every one had the

Christmas feeling and went home,

feeling a bit happier for having done

something for others.

Our "Y." work would not have been

as successful but for the interest that

others showed in this work. Among

the speakers were Miss Elsie Hrllar.

our student secretary, who has been

so interested in our work and has as-

sisted immensely.

Mrs. Butler, a missionary from

Brazil and also Dr. Cammack, Secre-

tary of the Baptist Mission Board gave

interesting talks which helped us all.

Mrs. Hazen Smith, a Presbyterian

worker was with us too.

Miss Margaret White an Industrial

worker cf Richmond brought us a

beautiful message in song. Dr. Gil-

Thc Washington Literary Society

more has been so kind to us through-

out the whole year that the "Y" will

long remember him.

Our faculty has been very kind and

helpful to the organization. Also

Mr. Chandler, Dr. Young, Mr. Tyner

Mrs. Bushnell and Miss Conkel have

all given splendid inspiring talks. To

all of these we are very thankful and

unanimously ask that they will come

again with their helpful talks.

We are all sad to see the old mem-

bers of the cabinet pass from our

midst, but our best wishes go with

them wherever they may go and may

their work of the past be an incentive

to the new members and strengthen

them in their work so that the year

1922-23 may be as successful as was

the year 1921-22.

After a year of most interesting

study of the lives and works of such

men as Thomas Nelson Page, Edgar

A. Guest, Rupert Brooks, joel Chand-

ler Harris, Woodrow Wilson and

others, the Washington Literary So-

ciety ended its years work with a short

business meeting Friday, May 26th.

At this meeting new officers for the

coming year were elected. The officers

are as follows— President, Mildred

Larkin; Vice-President, Mabel Camp-

bell; Secretary, Virginia Jackson;

Treasurer, Mary Briscoe.

We, the retiring officers, wish for

you, Washington Literary Society, a

new year full of new life, new interests

and far reaching influences.

Additions To Be Made During

Summer

1 . Amphitheater, constructed of steel

and concrete.

2. Further construction work on the

driveway.

3. Additional seats in the assembly

hall.

4. Enlargement of library.

5. Cold storage, for school use, and

an additional plant for making of

ice and ice cream. From this

plant piping for conducting ice

water will be laid to the school

dining room.

Sood Shoes for

Sood Sirls

The student body of the Fredericks-

burg Normal are invited to our store

to inspect our wonderful display of

School Shoes.

When you wish Good Shoes

of any description go to

Sftrown 6c Crismond

Jriends of the Tformal Siris

HIRSH'S
For Everything in

Ladies' Wear

924 Main Street

Cut flowers ferns

&eo. <£ Souldman
florist

"Say St With Jlowers"
Oar Specialty

Sraduation bouquets

Phone 124 776 9lfain St.

frederickabury, 2/a.

j{ 3*our~2/ear Course
Of hard study prepares one
for a great life of usefulness,

so with the beautiful grain

we call wheat. First the sow-

ing, then the golden grain,

then the beautiful flour, then

ftrannan's

Sweet, Wholesome ffiread

A blood, bone, brain and body builder

SBrannan rng Co.


